
TO ALL BRITISH MUSLIMS 
  
AA 
  
Please sign the Petition and send it to all your Muslim contacts (men/women) members. 
Please put it on your website 
Please publish it . 
Please announce it in Friday prayer 
THIS IS AN ISLAMIC CAMPAIGN FOR US ! 
Thank you 
  
WS 
  
Dr Katme 
07944 240 622 

 

Date: Thu, 30 May 2013 13:52:53 +0000 
From: mail@change.org 
To: akatme@hotmail.com 
Subject: No to Lad Mags 

 
 

Majid - There's a new petition taking off on Change.org, and we think you might be 

interested in signing it:  
 

 

Edward Timpson MP, Make it illegal to display porn around children.  

By Kirsty H.  
Carlisle  
 

 

 

Sign the Petition  

 

 

 

 

I am a mother who, like many parents, tries to protect my children. Since my son 

was born thirteen years ago, I have seen an abundance of sexual images creep 

gradually into our world and I cannot control it. Now I have a baby girl and I am 

determined that she should not have to see sex sells media in every shop. 

Children should be protected from sexual images. 

How is it legal to display women bending over with barely a covered groin and 

naked breasts in public places where children can see? 

It would be a sexual offence if a parent or other person deliberately showed a 

child indecent pictures. Yet every day children see sexual covers on adult and lad 

mag’s. 

How is it legal to look at pornography in the form of page three and images in the 

Daily Sport in front of children? These images are available in community centres, 

children’s ball pools, trains, buses and breast feeding friendly cafes.  

I do not want my children to see these images and to think that this is what 

women are and do. I do not want to have to explain to my baby daughter why 

there are women pulling their pants down on the front of the newspaper when I 

go to get milk. I do not want my children to grow up in a culture where it is o.k. to 

have countless images of semi-clothed women next to clothed men. 

I have asked over 250 other parents and 94% dislike adult/lad mag’s, The Sun, 

the Star and the Sport where children can see. The Bailey review relies on the 

good will of retailers to move explicit material however 42 parents have told me 

that when they challenged retailers displaying porn they were either ignored or 

laughed at and two were even threatened. There is no good will on this 

issue. Porn and sexualised imagery should be away from children. They can still 

see top shelf! 

http://email.change.org/wf/click?upn=L4wUyO6b13sjdmUXmXaF3KtKLEGmz0RXCmjuvXlNsM-2FriNvHk4pEI40x51AOqPDavZoBsVndM-2BmBgBv4waw8N3drjyzdoUCGlBnUMGlP7B8h9JfBc0LC3v8vJL0b7VZB-2BkRnhrDzHsdiwEF-2BNqeM3vdcE5N2zQySz-2F8RXmKLzMz4kefbGIlePCM14t8D5qxAL4llQyEbZ4wa2cYAu0hO6T0JSmO-2F0b0v4hWTfS4YF404BSBkSx8cauSXUWcnhmv-2B7u-2BxKC629hJXZl9BHfJfzA-3D-3D_tTr09l4kTY16Z8j2pstB2DaSs2RzydUYS65wyw6nced5bC93SLXL6EUDn7Rh6Dvkpjfm52dIfKoEVwhW2CCTIPBK2T7kWKIIiMPp7zpyKbf3-2BP5JumfzS3oO9cIwXNgEnjoTQlonaC3nP6EuRQZwVrikIi-2Ff7-2FVwvvlEYQgtDCCoj6K245LdIV1sDXmyL-2F0947Y97MQutQT59AYwklKEfrj8Vpz5nSMz0PfOWCRFwuAIAZnsyZ2lefHhwu6ADa-2BRkuZ0jZThlw-2BH0RhNGmQFiA-3D-3D
http://email.change.org/wf/click?upn=L4wUyO6b13sjdmUXmXaF3KtKLEGmz0RXCmjuvXlNsM-2FriNvHk4pEI40x51AOqPDavZoBsVndM-2BmBgBv4waw8N3drjyzdoUCGlBnUMGlP7B8h9JfBc0LC3v8vJL0b7VZB-2BkRnhrDzHsdiwEF-2BNqeM3vdcE5N2zQySz-2F8RXmKLzMz4kefbGIlePCM14t8D5qxAL4llQyEbZ4wa2cYAu0hO6T0JSmO-2F0b0v4hWTfS4YF404BSBkSx8cauSXUWcnhmv-2B7u-2BxKC629hJXZl9BHfJfzA-3D-3D_tTr09l4kTY16Z8j2pstB2DaSs2RzydUYS65wyw6nced5bC93SLXL6EUDn7Rh6Dvkpjfm52dIfKoEVwhW2CCTIPBK2T7kWKIIiMPp7zpyKbf3-2BP5JumfzS3oO9cIwXNgET5BX9Eyn3TZRCxHsv03BHvZWlgkNuJVrLWNMlhzN-2F7NiWeqVtI1bSg0r1qnTEGa9EQ97P4bV8WuMmdnhzGKM7vcYqtFtVx6IRsuEnSr4kxpEzSTCaK7ZwtaD85qs37J1o0zUAAq6qqL6H50RQrfS2w-3D-3D


 

The Government states; 

“we need to make our society more family-friendly, and to take action to protect 

children from excessive commercialisation and premature sexualisation… We will 

crack down on irresponsible advertising and marketing, especially to 

children. We will also take steps to tackle the commercialisation and sexualisation 

of childhood.” HM Government 2010 quote taken from Bailey review. 

In the Bailey review the Government made it clear that if satisfactory progress 

cannot be made on a voluntary basis, it will consider further legislation. 

Satisfactory progress has not been made, sex is in every shop. 

Now is the time to change. 

Please see my campaign at facebook.com/childeyes Twitter @ChildEyesUK and the 

blog yourchildeyes@wordpress.com 
 

   

 

http://email.change.org/wf/click?upn=L4wUyO6b13sjdmUXmXaF3NymCfasMVPjyhazRJs90uU9xOBzHeyhiKmifuKUAm48_tTr09l4kTY16Z8j2pstB2DaSs2RzydUYS65wyw6nced5bC93SLXL6EUDn7Rh6Dvkpjfm52dIfKoEVwhW2CCTIPBK2T7kWKIIiMPp7zpyKbf3-2BP5JumfzS3oO9cIwXNgEK4mEFuMMHNLKR-2BZ-2F2wmAvlvUSjZChggOEaXWTFqcUEMfjc9Bl-2BXWxDHvJ-2FWk4DWzUe4RCeJDgsG7RXe60Odz1YYFYLzeKAZAfAgJSWFmzBv85bdQ158zZTcbbwo2QFGq65CFOHU345S-2BmjUGKr6wJw-3D-3D
http://email.change.org/wf/click?upn=jsoy05Mcq8FHaSa432lKse-2BMNb9r3G2K-2Fo52-2B-2BeU2tP-2B3r7L4aAMTDtk8OTTH6ZY_tTr09l4kTY16Z8j2pstB2DaSs2RzydUYS65wyw6nced5bC93SLXL6EUDn7Rh6Dvkpjfm52dIfKoEVwhW2CCTIPBK2T7kWKIIiMPp7zpyKbf3-2BP5JumfzS3oO9cIwXNgE4Irth7s2xYOZhgym-2BIqqbM8t34X8wCuprn6I4igFXsGYakmQHyMYA0qhgH8FiJ-2BdOvLbNLH0TLuwIJzfmRzl5e9NFfsDT3mpxGeHrAdzaG1GZ3XHeffHp39UqZw0I5Fgvazq-2BYyaL3fD4Bp52U-2Btdw-3D-3D
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